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Boys' Day at Rotary YQUTHS ADVISED INRE NVESTiGATIONPRELIMINARY WORK
not leave until they learned where they
could find them again, then that went,
away, saying: "It was a great meet
lng."

And It was.

lings, by Comyn, Mackall A Co.,
). The Brit-

ish steamer Potomac has been char-tere- d

to carry lumber from Puget
sound to west coast of South America.

MATTFRn PFRTAIMRON NEW SHIPYARDS

he harvested nickels and two-b- it

pieces.
Commissioner Oeorge Baker told

them how as a boy of 9 he left school
to take the place of a helpless father,
of how he sold papers and helped un-

load wood scows In Oakland for the
chips and bark, then worked In the
public market for a home-welcome- d

salary of withered cabbages and
specked apples.

"Be truthful and honest; try to do
the square thing by everybody," he
gave the listening youngsters as a
motto.

Sound Advloe Olreu.
"The good fortune of being handi-

capped," was the epigrammatic text

TO SUCCESS IN LIFE

B' Iarshal1 Dana.

Dieck Obtains His
NewAutomobilefor

Departmental Use
Commissioner Dieck got his

automobile today. It had taken 4

him several weeks to get the if
necessary ordinance passed hut $
the council passed It today over

Hr the objections of Commission- -
er Bigelow. The machine is to
be a big one a ife

seven passenger touring car.
The city will pay $1525 for the
machine and sell the old one
Dieck is now using. Dieck
says the machine will be for
departmental use. He heads
the department of public works.

EMERGENCY BOARD TO

BE ASKED FUNDS FOR

FLAX PLANT FAILURE

Board of Control Decides to
Call Session in Order That
Deficit May Be Considered

mill. vuai-

stood up like a file alarm, a boy with
a roller skate for Icrs. a boy with one
leg and a crutch, a hoy with freckles!
tliat overlapped, a boy born over tlie
Bta' a l,ad l)ov 'rorn a reform school,'

Collision Craft to Dock.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 30. (P. N. 8.)

Itoth the steamships Humboldt and
Provtdencia. In collision on Puget
Sound yesterday, will be forced to en-

ter dry dock here for repairs, It was an-

nounced today. The ships came to-
gether in a dense fog. Captain Winkle
of the Providencia blames th Hum-
boldt. Captain Baughman of the lat-
ter vessel refuses to make a state-
ment at this time. Several plates
of the Pro.idencia were dent-- l A
large hole was stove in the bow of the
1 utnboldt.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrival. Aug. 80.
Ureal Northern. Am. sh.. Captain Ahman.

paseugr and freight, from San Francisco,
ireat Northern I'aclflc Steamitbip company.

Rose City. Am. sh.. Captain Rankin,
aud freight, from jm Angeles and Van

1 thic-Ikco- San Francico Jk. Portland Steaiunlilp
company.

W. V. Herrln. Am. as., Captain Engala, bulk
oil. from Haa Francisco, Associated Oil com-
pany.

WaslitenR w. Am. us.. Captain Woldsmid,
built oil. from Sau Francisco. Union Oil iv.

F. A. Kilbiirn. Am. ss.. Captain Maclellan,
passenxer srifl freight, from San Francisco and
way, NorlUern Pacific Steamship company.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Elver's Mouth.

North lie-id- , Auk. 30. Condition of tin
mouth of the rlrar at S a. m., smooth; wind,
northwest, h miles; weathea. cloudy.

Sun and Tides., Aug, SI.
Sun rises, a. tn. Sun seta, 6:52 P.

at Astoria.
High water. Ixw water.

2.lKi a m 7 7 feet 8:24 a. m., 1.3 feet
2 2:i p. in., v.". feet i):ia p. lu.. 1 f x t

I'he time hall on the I'. S. hydrograpUic
of Ire vvus dropped at norm.

Daily River Readings.
8 On a. in., moth Meridian Time.
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OF PRISON AFFAIRS IS

ORDERED BY BOARD

Governor Objects Because He,
Will Not Name Citizen
Commission to Do Work.j

KAY AND OLCOTT AGREE
'!

J&ecorda Will Be Open and All OthM
Source of Information Will Be

Made Available to ClUxeai.

Salem. Or., Aug. 30. The state board
of Control today passed a resolution
calling for a thorough Investigation of
the state prison. '

The resolution which was introduced
by State Treasurer Kay as an amend- -
ment to one introduced last week by
Governor WIthycombe, was supported
by Secretary of State Olcott and op-
posed by Governor WIthycombe. The
governor objected to It because It pro- -'

vided for the appointment of the com-- J
mission by the board of control. The
executive's resolution of last week had
provided for the appointment of the
commission by himself. Incidentally,
the governor rapped the new rule per-- :
mining convicts to smoke cigarettes
and Kay defended it.

Resolution As Adopted.
The following is the resolution

adopted:
"Whereas, it is a well recognized j

fact that the buildings of our peniten- -
tiary are old and, in present condition '

will not permit the institution of a
modern system of penelogical work,
and,

"Whereas, it is advisable to have
some well prepared and .o plan
for real constructive work, and themange necessary to place th same
into practical operation at the Oregon
state penitentiary, therefore be it ;

"Resolved, that a non-salari- ei om- -
mission be appointed by the "tate
board of control composed of three
citizens of the state to maie a .hor- -
ough survey of the said penitentiary
ana report its findings and recommen-
dations to the said board.

"Resolved, that for the purpose of
securing proper data said commission
be given access to all prison records
and papers, and be authorized and al-
lowed

:

at appropriate times to inter-
view any officer, employe or inmate
of the institution.

"The problems upon which Informa
tion ard recommendations are es- - '

pecially desired are:
Special Problems Up.

"1 Efficiency of administration
alons lints o! modern- - penology

"2 The supervision of religious and
educational work.

"3 The parole board, parole of-
ficer, their powers, duties and re-
sponsibilities.

"4 Changes advisable In rfeesent
buildings.

"5 Desirability of a new unit for
segregation of :irst offenders and es
tablishment of industrial work and in-

dustrial education for them.
"6 The advisability of establish

ing the prison farther out into t!,e
country upon a larger tract of lan.1,
operated by prison labor, so as to
make the institution as near self sus- -

tainlng as possible.
Resolved, That any expenses in- -

curred by said commission, while in
performance of these duties, when ap-
proved by board, shall be paid from
funds of Oregon state penitentiary."

Governor Has Objections.
When Kay moved the adoption of:

his amendment to the governor s reso- -

lution, the governor ileclared that Me

did not believe it was a good thing to
have the commission named by a di- -

vided board. He asserted that he had '

no desire to interfere with the present j

administration of the prison and that

Lads From Many Walks Are

Guests at the Rotary Club
Luncheon Yesterday.

a shy boy from a children's home, a
polite boy from one of our best homes,
a boy who can sell papers in compe-
tition with the noise of a brass band,
and enough other boys to make up the
completest assortment ever gathered
topcther in one pla' e in Portland were
guests of the Rotary club yesterday.

But one boy was not present. Frank
Rogers told about him. He hadn't
any one he eouid call mother. He

.
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,eraber! of all partie3 should stand
together resardlC6s of party or i

ai ambitions."
The meeting grew so stormy tiiht the

committee adjourned the session after
passing- a resolution agreeing I o hear
the employes, the railroad managers
and the shippers in the senate office
building tomorrow. Just before ad-
journment, however, the committee de-

cided to meet again this afternoon.
:?enaior tmnmins denounced so

called compulsory arbitration" as an
impossibility. There is no power, he
said, by which federal or state gov- -

ernments can force men to work when
they do not want to. This, he said.
would be the case under any actual
compulsory arbitration law. The fifth

Cummins, "that congress could cre- -
ate a tribunal, and confer upon It

railway companies, call the parties in
dispute in oerore it. taKe eviaence anu
render judgment, assuming, or course.

l"C uioulc ducin lulhih-i.- c

with foreign nations or among states,
"But even this procedure woi.i., .neet

obstacles, since enforcement of an
award might compel men to work
against their will, which is invo'u.i.tary
servitude, i'ompuisory arbitra'...!.. in j

the complete sense, is a myth. nti idle j

dream It is only possible unrer pure
Socialism, it, w iiicn all returns m me
"uman ut'"'s u"e"""lcu uy

or in a purr- monarenv.
If we are ready to treat the man

ms work'tcsr is d,.LM

3Es. Ha At A-- .11 I I I
--c i' . .
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COMMENCED TODAY

Building of Ways and Shops
Started by the Columbia
Engineering Works.

ONE SHIP NOW PLANNED!

Btandlfer - Clarkson riant In Worth
Portland Is Frogresiin Favor-

ably; Launching at Tscoma.

Work of the ways and shops of the
I
new ship yards for the Columbia En-

gineering Works started this morn-
ing.

Preparations for the yards cfcll for
ways for oniy one vassel at present
but the river frontage of the concern
is sufficiently larKe to permit of un
for six vessels paralled to one another
and it Is expected the plant will be
considerably enlarged later.

The work on the Htandlfer-Clarkso- n

plant at North Portland harbor is
progressing also, pile drivers having
practically completed the driving of
the piling. The ways 1'or the two
Libby, .McNeil A l.lbl.y v.sseis wiil
be ready within three weeks.

At Ta onui today the 'i du Hilda Ttlver
motorship Klse Is brum launched for
A. O. Audi ( son ,v Co., of this ;'iiy
George M. Mcl'owell, manager of the
Pacific Coast branch of the firm with
headquarters in Portland, with Mrs
McDowell, who Is to be sponsor i'or
the vessel, left for the sound city 1;im
night.' The Else has been built by
Barbara Pros, and 1m to be the first
of a fleet of I'olumhia river nvit'-r-ship-

flying this huu.se flag and the
home port of Portland on tier sU.u.

ALL ALONG THK WATKKFROXT

The steamer Hoon City Is due from
San Francisco late this evenin,;.

Invest igirion into the s. ch! nt tn
which an auto irmk plunged frun the
Alblna ferry will be held by the steam-
boat inspectors Friday.

The Japanese st'Mttier Nippo Maru
will shift from the Clark & Wilson mill
to the i oal Icink'-r- ami later to lliu
Portland Lumber company m il.

The government 1 redder .M u t noin.i h
will move from Hentn i's to 11 inters '

Crossing, work having been coni;;.ici
at the lower point.

' Colonel Potter and Major Jewiit.
commanding officers of the 1'ilicd
States engineer cor for tii- - North
Pacific and Second t'reiion
respc-et- i velv. arc on an inspect, uji nip
of the dredging plants.

The Port of Cortland dredger iort-lan- d

has finished at Crescoti a- - will
move upstream.

Schooner Salem Sold.
San Francisco, Aug 30. J. R Han-lf- y

hHS sold the schooner Salem t'i
Captain Pcott of Mobile. After ar-
rival In Willapa from Honolulu the
Salem will tie taken over by Srott.
Thence she will take 'lumber to South
America, and from there probably will
go through the canal to the western
ocean.

Lumber ( raft Tnken.
San, Francisco. Aug. ,'!0. The

schooler A. R. Johnson has been
chartered to carry lumber from the
north Pacific to Sydney, at i;." shil- -

T ItA N lU 1 M A 1 1 U X

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change Ln Routs)

The Big flClean, $14
Comfortable, 1J
Elegantly Appointed t 7

ROSE CITY
Sails from Ainiworth Cock

S P. M. SATTTRDAT. SEPT. 2.

100 Golden Milei on
Columbia River.
All Rates Include
Berths and Meals.
Table and Service
Unexcelled.

The San Frenrisco & Portland S. 6. Co.,Third and Washington Streets (with Oa. 4 N. Co.) Tel. Broadway 4500.

Dalles - Columbia Line
Operating

Strs. J.N.Teal and Twin Cite
Portland to Upper Columbia and Snakeriver points. Leave Portland aboutevery four days.
TOM X2fFORMATION CALLSTREET DOCK-M- AIN .T?
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

All sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific ports
are canceled until
further notice.

D. Kennedy, Agt.. 870 Stark St.. Portland.

Ambassador's Hint
Works Like a Charm
New Yorjt, Aug. 30. (I. N. S.) Tha

Countess von Berntorff, wife of. the
German ambassador, wis a passenger
on the Scandinavian-America- n liner
l'reaerick VIII, which arrived yester-
day. This Is her first visit to the
United States since the beginning of
hustilities in Europe. Count von Hern-stor- ff

went down the bay in a revenun
cutter to meet his wife. When asked
If the countess would say something
for publication alniut conditions fn
Germany, or anything else, he hurried
to his wife and said.

"My dear, these gentlemen would like
to know that you have nothing to say."

Naturally, after that, the countess-ha-
nothing to say.

Arbitration Plan
Is Not Reached

Seattle. Wash , Aug. 30. H'. P )

The mediation committee appointed by
the Chamber of Commerce and organ-
ized labor to arrange a plan of arbi-
trating the longshoremen's strike
reached no agreement at a meeting
held In the office of Immigration Com-
missioner Henry M. White here this
morning.

Girl Is Seriously
Burned; Campfire

Ignites Clothing
Rlanohe U. Boynton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George I.. Boynton, lo KHirt
Sixty-fir- et PUeet north, whs
terribly burned this mornlnK In
a camp nine mllea nuiithruKt
of Mount Bcott when her clothi-
ng: Ignited from a camp fire

The father was in a field
a few hundred yards away. He
heard her screams as did a
man passing; near the camp.
The latter rushed to the Rlrl
to find that she had torn most -

of the clothes from her body
in an effort to put out the
fire.

An autolst took the victim
and her father to Sellwood hon-plta- l.

I.'r. Ness of I .(tits at-

tended her.
itc Ht Hft 3t fr 4tt ft 4t 1ft 1r 1t 4S. 4t Mf

ii mr

irJtQ- l''l jUMt

SPOKADE
INTERSTATE

0

& LIVESTOCK SHOW

September 4 to 9

Go To It
Round Trip $14.95

0 --WRR&N
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Tickets on sale Septem-
ber 3 and 7. Final Re-

turn limit September 11.

Auto Races
Harness, Relay, Running
Races; Aeroplane Flights;
High Diving and Jumping
Horses GO TO IT
CITV TICKET OFFICE
Washington at Third St.
Broadway 4500, A-61- 21

story of his own boytiood to a group of his young friemlH. I ; igytjy 0 S'Cirl
a " -- 1. . .. -

It- - nT

of J. C. English. "Hard work and
ambition," was the slogan of Captain
A. W. Graham.

John B. Yeon went way back to a
childhood in Ohio, a boyinh experience
"chock full of days' work," a saving
of money on $26 a month, a toilsome
life in a lumber camp, economy when
companions were royste.ring, Invest-
ment and more work, then the Inde-
pendence that permits him to serve

the county without .aiary a
master.

"Don't be selfish, help the town you
call home,'' was his advice.

Beth Ludlam Inimitably told a
boy's story in the words of O. Henry.
O. M. Plummer compressed an hour'a
speech into a minute. Then:

Boy's Story Belated.
"Let's stay a while longer and listen

In 11-- , c t, V . DA,n... ..I..V.'..

f G. Pike, to v
'rst came the idea of the unique galh

ering. So Herman Kennon returned
an appreciation; Herman Kennon of
Terwilliger school gave a reading and
in a sudden silence little Jacob W'ein-stei- n,

of foreign birth, Raid: "UV are
the business men of tomorrow."

Grownup men looked through the
opening gate of this tomorrow tiien
gazed with a new interest on thi t iack
and brown and red heads and shining
faces.

Paint Is Forgotten.
They overlooked the fact that their

speakers had forgotten to maKe I he
picture complete, had forgo'.i'-:- i to ,

sketch In boyish mischief, planum
hookey from school, forbidden
mlng holes and harks stung re 1 wlthj
the sun. They had Just remembered
that thoughtless boyhood had been at
times' savingly thoughtful and fired
with the hope of mother whoso voices
are silenced now. The waifs they did

BELLrANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
groves it 25c at all druggists,

Acid Stomachs Are
Dangerous

Mine-Tent- hs of All Stomach Trouble
Sue to Acidity Says Mew York

Physician.
A well Known New York phynlclan

who has made a special study oi
stomach and intestinal diseases reeen'-i- y

made the startling Matemenl thnl
nearly all intestinal trouble as wel.
as mifiny diseases ot tne vital oigui.,are directly traceable to excessive
stomach acidity, commonly termed
sour stomach or heart burn which not
only irritates and Inflames the deli-
cate lining of the stomach but may
often caue gastritis and dangero
stomach ulcers.

Neglect he says easily leads to a
chronic super-a- c idlty, commonly mis-
taken for indigestion and is the princi-
pal cause for tLe indiscriminate swal-
lowing of tne various patent
digestive aids which bring only temp-
orary and false relief.

In an acid condition of the stomach
no artificial digeslants whatever should
be employed, as these are likely to
merely pass the sour, buining acid or.
into the intestines, causing serious
trouble there. Instead tie recommend:;
the use of some simple, harmless anu
inexpensive antacid such as a ten
spoonful of biaurated magnesia, taken
with a little hot or cold water right
alter meals or whenever distress 1

felt.
This simple remedy In Just a few

seconds irom Its entering the stomacu
neutralizes or sweetens sll its soui
acid contents. Dissolve the dangerous
acidity and there will be no need for
medicine as all symptoms of indiges-
tion will promptly cease. Sufferers
from acidity, sour stomach or indiges-
tion should get a few ounces of thepure bisurated magnesia from the!druggist and give this treatment a
trial. In view, however, of the many
varieties of magnesia used for variouspurposes, stomach sufferers should be
careful to get it only In the bisurated
form (either powder or tablets) and ina sealed package to insure Its purity.

never knew a daddy to beg nickels!'" 'i"resident. Nelson horn

l.ewistoii J4 1 'J 0 iO

uiatlllu . . . 7 a
Alhaiiy .... M o 0.0O
Saletn --o 2 O.oo
Oregon Ciyr 12 2.1 0.4 0."
Portlsml 15 .3 1 n m

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENUKKS AXU FREIGHT.

Nit me From. Date
Rose Cl y S. F. & L. A Aug. 30
i.re:it 8. F. 4: A Aug. 30
Northern i'acifii S. F Sept. 1
ttexrer S. F. .Sept. 0

Steamers Due to Depart.
Name. tor. Date.

i Northern, S. F. Aim. Cl
i! CiU S. F & L. A... Sept. 2

NuriLern I'aeifh S. F. s-- lt. 2
lie v.-- L. A Si S. F Sept.

learners leaving IVrtlitud for San Ftsuclsco
on iv cuun-- et witu the steamers 1 ale and llur- -

ii.l. Ii aviiig San Francisco .Monday. Wednei- -

'tlH.v. Iriilsv and Samnlay. ior Los Angeles
uiiil Sau Liiego.

Vessels iu Tort.
Name Berth.

f A. Kllhurn. Am. ea OfluuiU'a
lliejii . Am. ss 1'lavet
1: iri;:iM. hi H1 Ii Wes'pon
.l"iu,u i'oiilsen. Am. bs Knailer

iikmi Mani. Jh;p. s cli v.i. k
Nijm. .Uni. Jap. bs rtiiiikem j

Am. s ltHinier
Tivert..!. Am. s

I Herrln. Ain. s" l.liinbin
WcRlitensw . Am. s Liiontun

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. Auu :M.- - Anlvetl nt 7::lO a. ui.. I'.

A. Kllhurn. from Sau Iriiiciso via Eureka
anu i.'ij" liny.

Nantes. Aug. 21. -- Arrived. Norwegian !rk
Olivebi' iik, l i .'tu l'otrlsnd..

Aaloliu. A'J- -. a. Sailed nt 2 :1SI p. m..
Nei theru I'iieitle; at p. m.. Oleum, for
San 1 runeiseo. Arrived at 6:.HO and left up
at 9 p. in.. W. K. Herrln. from tiaviota. Ar-

rived at 7 and left up at 10 p. in.. Waahte-m- i

iv. from San Francisco. Sulleil at 8 p. iu..
Willamette, f..r San Ulego via way iHiris.

.... Km-- . Aug. Sailed at 2 ;i. IU.. V.
X K'llKurn fri.m San KrH ni'lHe. and Kureka
f..r-

Seattle. Wain., Aug. 30. Arrived StilJ-zouk-

Maru, from Taeoma. 7 a. m.
Seattle. Auc. 29. Arrived: KhthIII. frtun

S. E. Alaska, ;. u. : Humboldt, from sea
after heinu damaged in collisi. n. ;i. m. ;

Lyman Stewart, from San Kraneiseo. I :20 i.
m.: Admiral Farrapui. S. V via S. K. Alaska.
4 1.1 p. in., Provlteiirla. from Sau Francisco,
after hein iiamiid In collision, t p. in.:
hirge Acapulro. from an fTanclsco, in tow of
ttiK Tatot.sli. l:l."i i. ui. ; Moruing Star. Vau
i..'iver. TJ :iO ;i. m.

Ketiliikan. Aub. 20- Sailed: lr!nresH So
I'hia. norfliUuiiid. a. m.: Alkl. s'MifhhotMirt t

TilA X S PORT ATI OX

KSRTHERXPACiriC

EREflT NORTHERN I
TT.- -

FAbTliST ROUrt TO CALIFORWU
Saves Timo and Money

Fortiand $20.00 1

CLASSto and

San Francisco $17.50) EJklKAS
FREE

Icuri.t. ilb and J 12.50. 3d class. St.u.y Kuund lup Irom roruasd and I

Willamette Valley Point on
OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

MKALS ANU BtHTU l.NCLUUKb.
Steamer Expreu Leaves 9:30 A. K.

TUESDAY. THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
TICKET OFFICES

North Bank. Fifth snd Stark.
Third and Mormon. M. P. Ry.

848 Washington. Q- - S. Br.

ALASKA
Ketchikan, Wrang-el- i

Petersburg'. Juneau,
Douglag, Haines,
Bkag-way-

, Nome and
St. Michael.

CALIFORNIA
Via Seattle or San Franclaco to LosAngeles and San Diego.
Largest ships, iinequaleii service, low rates Ineluding meals ,nd berth. For particulars, ap-

ply or telephone
Ticket Office, 349 Washington StreetPacific Main 239, Home

his sole object In introducing his and thirteenth amendments to the
was to place the prison on ' stltution, he said, would prevent oper-moder- n

and humanitarian lines. He ation of such proposed laws,
suggested that If the board named "I do not doubt, however." said
the commission one man would have
Olcott's Ideas, another Kay's and the

Salem, Or., Aug. 30. With a deficit
of more than $10, 000 certain as a re-

sult of flax operations at the state
prison, the board of control today de-

cided to call the emegeney board in
session either Septembef 9 or 11, to
provide funds.

The legislature appropriated J50.003
for the experiment and Secretary
Goodin reported to the board that
there would be only about $6000 on
hand after paying the August bills,
and that from $15,000 to $1 S. 000' would
be required to pay farmers for their
flax straw. Besides the appropriation
of $50,000 the fund expended on flax
Includes receipts for tow, fibre and
flax sold.

As a considerable amount of money
will be required to pay for the retting
and manufacture of the flax, an
amount considerably In excess of
$10,000 will probably be necessary.

Olcott suggested that the board may
have gone loo far in contracting for
flax from farmers without having
funds to pay for it. but the governor
thought not.

An effort will he made before the
meeting of the emergency board to
get a definite idea-o- f how great the
deficit will be.

fiovernor Xotes Faults.
Palem, Or.. Aug. 30. Governor

Withy ombe ileclared at the meeting
of the board of control today thai
the kitchen of the state tuberculosis
institution is a "travesty." He in-

sisted that the hospital should be re-

modeled.
The governor also said that the

feeble minded institution Ehould be
enlarged so as to accommodate lou
additional Inmates, there being a
waiting list of 40 at present. He crit-
icized the chipped crockery in the
institution, saying it was unfit for
use, and suggested a change should
be made.

p. m. . Jerrprsn. Boutntouiia, m.
satica curacan, icr c rtjno.a, .l

p. ui.; Valdez. for Ladsmitli, B. 10 P. tn- -

Nome. Aug. St. Sailed: Nurthw esteru.
HoutbtHXind, 1 ii. 'u-

ri,riinwii Ane 2u Sailed: Admiral Evens.
Wfttbound. noon.

.nin-a- Any. I.".' sailed: Mariposa, souiu-li.irin- l.

.'i o. in.; Sioktui'. soiittiU'iind. 4 iv m.
Queenston n. Aug. 28. Arrived British

burk ('ellicburii. fri-i- Tarouia thence April 2.
Mifllwmriif . Aug. 2S. Arrived: Walmariuu.

from Vancouver, B. '., Via San Kraueicu.
Manila. Aug. 2!. Arrived: Tucoiua Maru.

from Seattle via ports.
Hankiw. Aug. 24 Arrived: Themis, from

Norfolk via Nana lino, B. C.
Shanthal. Aug. 27. Arrived: Manila Maru.

from Sailed: Chosen Maru. for Se-

attle.
Yokohama. Aug. 29. Sailed: Shlno Maru.

for San FrancisHi.
Muroran. Au;. 2S Sailed: Beesle Dollar,

for Vancouver, B. C.
Callao. Aug. 2!). Arrived: Sinakm, from

Seattle Tin ions. Sniled: Admiral Sebree.
for New York. An;. 27.

Ealhoa. Auz. 2J. Sailed: Spllsby, from
Queenstown. for Noi-t- Pacific.

Victoria. B. C, Aug. 3o. Arrived: Tamba
Maru, from Yokohama, at quarantine at 9
a. in.

San Kranrlsi. Aug. .10. Arrived: Alcatraz.
AMoria. midnight: Japanese steamer Milkesan
Maru. Kobt1. 2 a. m. . Breakwater, Portland,
via portv SwO a. m.; G. C. I.indauer. Grays
Harbor, S .'iP a. m. ; Tahoe. TA'illai-- Harbor.
S:i'.0 a. in.; Harvard. Ia Angeles. 'J:4o a. m.

Sailed: Wast. I'uffel sound. I u. m.; Ar-
gyll. Los Ancele. 2:3o a. in.; Sea King,
towing Fullerton. Port San I.uis. 7::di a. tn.

San Francisco, Aug. 211 Arrived: Speed-
well. Coo. Baj . 9:"o a. m.; Argyll. Tamma.
2:10 - m. : Consrreso". ls Angelas. 1 ii. m. ;

chooner Albert Meyer. Melbourne. 1:40 ii. m.;
hltesboro. Mendocino, 2 2u ni.; W. ",.

irviin, Ftoclre Harlior, 2:5" L. ni ; Santa Riru,
Taojina. 4 :51 p. in.: Wfclttier. Port San Luis.
.V11S p. m.: Washington. Kureka. p. m. ;

Elizabeth. Baudon, 7:40 D. m.; Acme, I'.andoll..o p. in.
Sailed: Orent Nortirn. Astoria, 10:50 n.

m.: Coroniido. Ijos AiureleB. 11.211 :i. m.; I). G.
Scofteld. Seattle, 1:10 n. m. , Helena, Grayj
Harbir 1 :5) o. in ; Brooklyn. Bundon. 2:2o p.
in.- Siieedwell. San Diego, 2:50 p. ni.; Japu
iiese Bno Maru. Muroran. p. m. ; Manoa
Honolulu.' 4 :44) p. m. ; Pasadena, Albion. 5:i: i
p. m. ; Aroline. Seattle. 7 ii. m. ; Adellue
Smllh. Coijs Buy. ,V40" j. m.

Balhou. Aur. 2P. -- Sailed: Spllsby. for
l'Xiu1mn,t.

Criatolial. Aug. 2S. Sailed: Davanger. fron
San Franclcoi for Manchester.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Washing-ton- Aug. 30. (I. X. S.)
Army orders:
Paragraphs 62 aurt i? issiwU tn Kirst Lieut.

rTederu-l- i A. vvastiimrn. medical renrre
corps, are revoked.

Kirst l.ieut. h.. Knss. Seventh Caval-
ry, when fluitilifil with his iutlen .a I'iatt --

burg. X. Y., ill gu to Bariiesvlile, (;., f,,r
temporary duty.

First Lieut. Emery T. Smith. Fifth field
artillery, ordered from Tobylianna to Mount
Gretna. Pa., for temporary duty as inspector-inst-

ructor of national guard.
First Lieut. John i. I.ivingstnn. retired. Is

relieved from further duty st Xew York city
and will go to his borne and stand relieved
from further duty.

Major Joseph I'. Tracy adjutnnt generl. In
ordered before the evaminat ion lioanl at
Washington, U. C. for ciaminauon to deter-
mine his fitness for promotion.

First Lieut. Rutsell - Maxwell., nrdnsnce
department, ordered m lxw khaveu and Pitts-
burg, Pa., on official business.

Second Lieut. Cushion n Hsrtwell. Eighth
THvalry. la detailed to ent?r the licit clase at
the army signal school at Fort Leavenworth.
Kans.

' First Lieut. Albert H Kaemjier. Infantrr. Is
relieved from the north Georgia agricultural
college. Dahlon, tia., and is detail. d a?

at Alabama uatiouiil guard.
Montgomery. Ala.

First Ueut. Ellis E. Cutler and c.eorge Cly-me- r,

medical reserve cortw. are detailed is
members of a board detaller to meet Sept-- 5

at Massachusetts General hospital. Boston.
to conduct preliminary examination of appli-
cants for appointment In the medical corpn.

Xavy orders:
Lieuts. U uu lor gravel R. S. II. Venahle,

detached Rainbow to West Virginia. !. ii.
Laighton commissioned from June 7.

Ensign H. W. Carev. Jr.. is detachrd from
the nsval training station at San Fanclco
Cel., to rVjonnng. F. D. Powers detached
Cleveland to naval training station at San
Francisco.

Surgeon I. C. Price to temporary duty bu-
reau of medicine and surgery, navy depart-
ment.

Xaval Constructor K. H. Land detached
nuvy yard at Xew York Sept 20 to tbe bu-

reau of count ruction and repaii, navy depart-
ment.

Assistant Xavtl Constructor P. C. Lauman,
detached from tbe navy yard at Mare Island,
Vmt, Sept. 8 to navy ard at Charleston, S. C.

third his own. While the prison is Jurisdiction to seize upon the contro-unde- r

the supervision of the Board of versy between a cooperative body of
Control, the governor, as executive, railway workers, such, for instance, as
was held responsible by the people, j the Brotherhood of Engineers and the

with wages or working conditions, as;pusher roast beef.
we do criminals or deserting soldiers, j

then compulsory arbitration is possi- -

ble. I pray we never shall be ready
to do this."

Cummins said there is some good
In both the Canadian and New Zeal
and laws regarding industrial disputes
hilt that thev are. not Whollv effective

Withycombe continued. The governor.
he said, was the only one having
power to grant paroles and pardons.

Both Kay and Olcott asserted that j

It was not their Idea that each mem- -

ber should choose a member of tho
,m,i..inn i.t .ha. ths WoarH shnnlrtV. ......-- . 11'-'- . 1, uuv ' '....agree on its membersnip

Kay said that if the governor wanted
to appoint a commission himself he
rnnlil .!o s and have it retiort to him
V.nt ha ,1i,l nnt favnr hnvilic the pnv..

...mo a commission wnich
report to the board of control. He
was not in far of having three fac- -

n the com m i i r, n

"That will be the logical result if
the board names it," said the governor.

Question is Discussed.
Olcott said that Kay and he had

discussed the matter and had arrived
at the conclusion that the board should
name the commission.

The vote was then taken, Kay and
Olcott favoring the amended resolu-
tion and Withycombe opposing it.

i wai.v iu.,u ,CcU,u m '"5y..
that a great mistake has been made in
esioiiiig mo us.iclh u.u i in Hie,

prison, after nine years." said Cover- -

mi j i.i. vlc w

me recoiuiion.
Kay said that in investigating the

prison last week it was found that
prisoners were cui.ieu up irom six 10
twelve hours for smoking cigarettes.
Although there was a rule against it.
they continued to smoke. Inasmuch as.
about r.O per cent of the people out-- 1

side the prison smoke cigarettes and
the convicts continued to break the.
rule, Kay said he had suggested the
changing of the rule so as to permit
smoking cigarettes...... ...Withycombe insisted mat It created;
f!? ,e)nV;i.r0,".merh.btf: Ahe sos- -

tions were bad at the prison, witn
regard to sanitation and tn other w v

Similar laws in Massachusetts andltice on Russian polysvllables. "Boy
Wisconsin, he believes, are better. The Scout." "Children's home." the list ran

from He ot into mischief Kerlo,.
misr hip f and he wa ent tr. reform
scliool. It was the hope of good In
him that got him out, got him on a
naval training ship. Somewhere, ready
for his first cruise is this boy, be-

come a fine, clean sailor soldier.
Speaker Is Affected.

Here the speaker forgot he was
making a speech. He failed to notice
that tears were running down his
cheeks. Memory put before him the
pages of a recent letter and he read
as though the words were before his
eyes: "I'm doing fine I'm
to have S a month and I'm only 17

I'm trying to make a min of
myself could I ask you a
favor, a kind of a special favor.
Would you object if I called you
father."

The boys we're guests of honor. All
the speeches were addressed to them.; the old fashioned secrets of suc- -
f ess were named over for theni strong
common words such as truth telling
ad honest v and hard work and per- -

science end saving.
Tn6 very menu was prepared for

them and it was i caution the way
they invaded and consumed plates of

tou reainrea.
Before the speeches they had a roll

call, not the men, the boys. "Orphan,"
answered one. briefly enough, hitching
up his overalls shoulder strap.

"Newsboy." boasted another, whose
little tongue had been given first prae- -

on.
,Ioe Hardy, the boy without legs, who

r(,uer skates faster than others walk
waited his turn, then hopped down and
circulated through the crowd with his
stentorian cail, "Extra, Just out." and

Ssl-San- without restricted diet, remove all
syn-pto- of the diese. produces gain la
weight, muscle snd nerv power snd energy.
At all druggists. Writ for booklet. SALr
SANO CO.. 04 West Broadway. New York.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STT7BBOB2T COTJOHS AITS COXiSS

Eckman's
Alterative
sold by ail Tyranny a oBtToourrs

NUXATED IRON
lncresases strength
if delicate, neivous,
run-dow- n people 200
per cent in ten days
ui ruanv instance
10 forfeit "f .

fails aa per full ex-
planation in large
article soon to ap-
pear in tnis paper.
AtK your doctor or

druggist about It, Uwl Urua Co. al- -
i ways carry It In stock.

THE NEW AND LUXURIOUS STEAMERS
frince Rupert" and "Prince George"

Sailing from Seattle for

ALASKA and POINTS
EAST Via Prince Rupert

Krdman and New-land- acts, he said,
both nave pr0Ved tnelr value.

The first legislative step on the floor
of ellner house was taken earlv this
afternoon when St nator Lewis, I Uinois,
introduced two resolutions.

Thp first was an amendment to the
Interstate Commerce act, providing for
two additional members of the com-
mission and division of the proposed
nine members Into three sections of
three members each.

Each section, under the Amendment.
would be assigned to certain districts
thereby necessitating repeal of the
original act which provides that the,i,n ... ; rt
trlct of Columbia. Arrangement Is
being made for joint action by ill
tnree sections w nen necessity de- -

Hearing Arranged For.
Washington. Aug. 30. V. P.) The

senate Interstate Commerce committee
today announced it will give a formal
hearing to executive heads of the rail-
way brotherhoods, the railway man- -

lagers, the shippers and any other in-

terested persons tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock in the senate office build
ing.

Bach of the three groups Inter-
ested will be given a period of three
hours .to present to the committee any
facts or data which they believe should
be used in any legislation to be framed,

Olcott said that there had been press mands- -

articles concerning the unsanitary con-- j Tne second resolution provides that
ditlon of the prison for years. He railroads "whenever necessity exists
considered the arrangement of two in for increasing wages or readjusting
a cell bad. and hoped that it could hours of labor," can apply to the com-
be corrected. ; mission for rate .Increases to meet

Withycombe said he would like to such losses,
see the broadest men 'in the state on Both resolutions were referred to the
the commission. When Kay asked if interstate commerce committee.

MONDAY rYiCt0ri, V"nc,fTer' Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, Wrangell,
and Skagway, connecting at Skagway Friday

9:30 A. M. J morning with the White Pa & Yukon Railway and at
FOR j Prince Rupert Wednesday morning with the' GrandvTrunk Pacific Railway.

WEDNESDAY , Victoria, Vancouver, Princ. Rupert and Anyox
9:3c i iI fn5ctinthe Grand

Pi,n
Pacific

Rupjjrt
Railway

Friday morning witri

First and Mcond claia on-w- ay rataa to- - aU Matri potnta aimlT ia
The Grand trasi Pacific, the Transcontinental, tho T m

.Grand Truk Railway now furalah Wyroug-- aervice froaT'p nci a'jri
, Tta Georga, Edmonton and Winnipeg' to Chtoapro, Detroit uff!Ii
Toronto. Montreal, Queb.o, Boston. New It or sad other

Plnsst modern slsctrio Ughtsd, standard snd warisi Jwlxi. dining--

, and observation cars.

EXCURSION RATES TO ALASKA AND
: ; ALL EASTERN JOINTS

See the Canadian Rockies snd the national Parks of Cana.i
Tot Information, Keaerrations and Tickets Apply to City TlJkJt orn.SOS8JBT B. SMITH. O. P. k T. Av US Third Street

M I JJ He--ni :l III (I -

he was ready to name the commission
the governor said he would rather wait
until some future date and no action
was taken on the appointment.

LEGISLATION IS
DELAYED WHILE

QUARREL HEARD

Continued From Pse On, i

nation Is facing the most disastrous
industrial situation In our history.

- , j, .... .


